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Oral Hi tory Interview 
with 
JOHN BUTERA 
February 18, 1979 
Swan Road E mond, R.I. 
by Ann M. Coffey 
How long had your p rents been in America 
before you we born? 
I wou d say about twenty, twenty-f've years 
in that nei hborhood. 
Could they spe k English? 
e , nou h to get by. 
So t y poke both It ian and English when 
you wer growing up? 
They a w y~ spoke En lish, that ' s why I can ' t 
t lk Ita ian so good. 
Did you ever try to learn !tali n? 
didn ' t go to school or any hing like that 
but with the neighbors I would try to ex-
press myself so in case I .hould go to the 
old ountry then I could get by. 
Did you come from arge fami y? 
Yes I would say so. 
Ho many brothers and sisters? 
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How much school'n did you have? 
Not too much b c use I wan ed to go t work 
so I cou d wear ubbers, d have a dollar 
in my pocket. In them day ou could fin-
gl round so you cou d go o work, ot that 
I don ' t ' ke schooling that isn ' t rninei no 
I like choolin but I had to o work o I 
coul have rubb rs nd dress up like the 
re t of my friend • 
Did you live in 
n ighborhood? 
predominantly Ita · n 
No I would say i was mixed. 
How bout later on i life as you married 
and moved away? 
No it w s ]wayco mixed. 
Did you lways ive in Rhode I n ? 
No I wa bor n N wark,N.J. I lived in 
New Yor!{ and hen I carne to Rhode Island 
Can you define heritage for me? 
I think i ' s tradition, I like the hings 
they do round the holidays. 
What kinds of things did your family do 
ound the holid ys? 
We 1 we all got togeth r, we exchanged 
gifts, we played ganes it w s r lly a lot 
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Did you hav ny eci kind of food or 
d corations t th t time? 
Well ostly it was It lian food as most as 
I can thi 1{ of. 
Do any I alian magazines come into your 
home? 
INTERVIEWEE: No. 
INTERVI"WERt Do you read ny? 
INTERVIEWEEt No. 
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Have you ver be n to Italy? 
No, I wa suppose to go but I changed my 
mind and went to Haw ii in tead. 
Would ou ever like to go if you ever had 
the chance? 
Yes I would like to go but I ' m not really 
crazy about it. You know I would like to go. 
What is your attitude toward religion? 
Well I think Catholic religion i wonderful. 
Althou h lately I ' ve been a little slack 
on it, I have my own reasons for it. 
Did your family follow Italian marriage 
tr ditions? 
No they coul rna ry whoev r they thought was, 
I figure if the person was allright God 
Ble s them, marry them. 
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So in other wo ds you didn't have to get 
any approval from your parents? 
No none 11. 
Do you have any ttitude toward labor and 
union ? 
Very much so, I think the unions are spoil-
ing this country. That's my idea because 
I went through it, I know what union is, it ' s 
wonderful but somet·me they go too far, 
they ' re really spoiling tnis country, 
That ' s my opinion. 
Do you think women shou d work? 
If they want to yes, sure to help their 
hu band out. 
Do you know if anybody in your family 
ever had anything gajnst women working? 
o if they w s willing to work God Bless 
them, they ' d go to work. 
How do you feel about education? 
It ' s the best thinv. in the world but I didn ' t 
get much of it, You can't beat it. 
How do you feel about politics? 
Well I wish we could get somebody in there 
that we could trust. Seems to me they sell 
us down the river, we ' re going through it 
now, We haven ' t got nothing, We haven ' t 
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got oil, we haven ' t got coffee, we haven ' t 
got gas, th richest country in the world. 
W ' re st· 1 fighting for it, I think there ' s 
someth"ng wron with politics. 
Would you lik~ to see somebody Italian get 
a high office? 
If he ' s qualified, yes. 
Family was very im ortant to the Italian 
immigrant. Do you consider it very import-
ant to you? 
Yes very important, ~specially my family. 
Ye sure. 
Why? What do you do with your amily? 
Well I ee that everything goes allright, 
they ' re on the right track, I keep close to 
them. I see my son and daughtPr every 
Sunday I have dinner with my daughter 
when she doesn ' t go on a trip. But I ' m here 
mostly every Sunday with my son and daughter . 
Wh t do you consider are the roles of the 
father in a family? 
They work hard, they ' re very good to 'their 
family, they support them nd I think they ' re 
doing a very ood job of it. 
How about the roles of a mother in a family? 
Ve y good. They help out their husbands. 
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If they can get a part-time job to help 
their husbands out they go to work and I ' m 
proud of them. 
How about godparent do you feel they have 
a role in the fa~i y? 
No I don ' t think it ' s very im ortant to me. 
What oes being Italian mean to you? 
Well I ' m proud o it. But I ' m n American 
I was bor here but I like the Italian people. 
I think that we ' ve got some smart people 
in this country that are Italian, and but 
still I ' m an American born, The Italian 
peo le h ve got some wonderful singers, 
we got the best sin ers there is in the 
country, the best crooks, w ' ve got every-
thing, they ' re Italian. 
What does being American mean to you? 
Oh I ' m proud of it. Yes I was born here 
and I ' m very proud of it. I ' m proud to be 
an American. 
So if you had to pick one, would you con-
sider yourself Italian or American? 
American, because I was born here. 
Thank-you. 
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